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“Therefore encourage one another and build one another up, just as you are doing.”
1 Thessalonians 5:11, ESV

Dear 

We pray the work of Proverbs 31 Ministries builds you up and encourages you to continue strong 
in your relationship with the Lord. 

We salute you for making it possible for us to encourage women and families all over the world 
with the Truth of God’s Word.

We thank you for encouraging us! Whether you’ve set aside time to pray for the ministry, or you’ve 
shared a resource with a friend, or you’ve committed to give, God by His Spirit has used it all to 
make a life-changing difference.

May you be encouraged by the following report of what your partnership makes possible. May 
God bless you for all you do.

With appreciation and love,



She Speaks 2018 has come and gone, but the impact of more than 700 women coming 
together to receive ministry training is one that will last forever. Participants came from 
Canada, Spain, the Netherlands and all over the United States.  

They heard from speakers on such topics as building your personal brand, making room for the 
assignment God has given, and refusing to succumb to the enemy’s schemes by trusting God.

She Speaks Studio, our new conference, will be held November 6-7. Close to 300 women will 
experience focused, hands-on teaching in three tracks: speaking, book writing and platform 
building. Spaces are still available. Please click here to register.

Get more of what you need right now with our latest devotional, Encouragement for Right Now. 

Encouragement for Right Now features 10 different topics to meet you right where you are, 
including:

FREE BOOK OFFER

SHE SPEAKS 2018

https://www.p31bookstore.com/products/embraced
https://www.p31bookstore.com/products/embraced
https://www.p31bookstore.com/products/embraced
https://www.p31bookstore.com/products/embraced
https://donate.proverbs31.org/come-with-me?sc=email&utm_campaign=Daily%20Devotions&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=65246661&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--wMHEXW9lx7L-HP5FH4v_rLEVGwTWaGCCRkJbDCME1SlNxAFwevzChVQ5UCWgOPEf07ikq_IdgVBK9dXjS1vnFAVGF2
https://shespeaks.regfox.com/she-speaks-studio-2018


P31 has a podcast! Here’s what you can expect:

Every episode will feature a staff member or friend of the ministry who can teach you 
something valuable from their vantage point. Already, we’ve had Melissa Taylor talk 
about avoiding the prison of anxiety, Lysa TerKeurst shared her experience with the 
decision and process of forgiveness, and Lysa’s daughter Ashley Hodges gave us a 
glimpse into how she has cancelled the curse of perfectionism over her life. 

On the Proverbs 31 Ministries Podcast, you’ll find biblical wisdom for your current 
season of life, whether you’re in your 20s or 80s. Click here to listen.

ICYMI 
In case you missed it, P31 recently celebrated 25 years of ministry. We’ve documented 
this milestone in this special anniversary annual report. Take a stroll with us down 
memory lane as we share stories and photos from the past and celebrate God’s faithful 
hand that guides us along the way.

Whether you’re stressed, anxious, overwhelmed, or just need to be reminded of Jesus’ love 
for you, Encouragement for Right Now will give you what you need, when you need it, with 
promises from God's Word.

Click here to make a donation, and claim your copy today! 

• Faith

• Faith
• Patience
• Balance
• Contentment
• And more

HAVE YOU HEARD?

https://proverbs31.org/church-resourcing/interest/
https://proverbs31.org/listen/podcast
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/p31donor/2017AnnualReport.pdf


Grab your Bible and a group of friends, and join Lysa for The Word Alive Israel Tour of the 
Holy Land, March 26 – April 5, 2019. 

You’ll visit many of the common sites you know from Scripture — the Sea of Galilee, the 
Jordan River, the Mount of Olives (where Jesus ascended into heaven and will one day 
return) — but you’ll also get a chance to go where very few tour groups ever go. It is sure to 
be an amazing time of Bible study and spiritual renewal.

There’s still plenty of time to make plans to attend. This is a trip for the whole family that you 
won’t want to miss. We’ll be gathering our P31 friends together on the same bus with me 
serving as your bus captain — fun! Click here for registration information.

WHY I GIVE TO PROVERBS 31 MINISTRIES

"I made a donation this morning and hope you receive many more! I wanted to thank you for 
the good work that you are doing and let you know that so many of your resources have 
been absolutely instrumental during one of the hardest times in my life. God is using you in 
my life and the lives of many. Thank you for all that you do!" 

Sarah    Monroe, GA

TOUR THE HOLY LAND WITH LYSA

https://www.lifeway.com/en/events/the-word-alive/the-word-alive-israel-tour
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